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on; at present she is nu~rsing Jessie, who is the mother of a
fine littie daughter.

On March 3Oth Miss Wickett bade us farewell, and it wvas

decided by the Home Committee that Mira. Ward should bs
engaged to take charge of the school, beginning hier duties
April l4th. If perfect order be-an evideuce of success, Mna.
Ward has rerched our ideal. The girls ha-'e been kept

Then ot Frida Metngck awsh, att o endE.aon rag
inge fron Vacove to e Sudy Sool al onthi h ite,

tough not many frorn outside attend. Laat Sunday I took
ail the girls to the Centennial Methodist Church, to a mass.
meeting of the M.ithodist Sunday Schools of our city, te
hear an alive and interesting address from Rev. A. C.
Crewa, also to, hear him preach in the evening.

Whlin Miss Maorgan cornes I purpose having ail the married
girls to Friday tea with the Ohinese miasionaries, to meet
with and be introduced to the new teacher and missionary.
There fà an improvement in the girls, not only in the manner
ini which, they do their work, but in zheir dispositions.

The notice from the city authorities, relative to sewer
connection, has been handed in, but action will be suspended
until we hear from the Board.

A heavy pall ia hanging over our littie city from the awful
calamity of May 26th. No lesa than fifty-five mxen, women
and children found a watery grave, who, a few minutes
before, weare in higli glee on their way to the sham naval
battie. One leason in particular cornes to the Christian
through thinasudden calarnity, I'Workfor the nightis coming,"
"IWhatsoever thy hand fiudeth to do, doit with thy might."
One dear lady wau a member of my clas. She and a Iovely
daughter perished aide by aide, but if ail who went down
into the dark waters that day were as sure of the vieto'scrown as dear Mirs. Efford, it would indleed be gain to ter,
altliough imrparable loas to the bereaved ans.

S. Bo-%vEs, Homp, Mot her.


